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Weather 
Fair today "'comi"t ,Iartly cloudy tonight. 
Hi,h, today in ~ Iow.r ... in tile .a,f to tile 
upper lOs In ~ welt. Further outlook for 
ThursdlY: Plrtly cloudy Ind wlrm. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, Augusl15, 1962 

2 Astronauts 
Still Setting 
Orbit Records en~t·e nvo es oture 

Unconfirmed Reports 
Indicate A Possible 
Thursday Descent 

MOSCOW (Wednesday) !A'I 
Russia 's two earth-circling aslro
nauts, unshaven but jaunty, lulla
byed each other to sleep and their 
(win spaceships sped on to new 
orbit mileage records Tuesday, 

Firm's S,tockpile. Records Burned 
Humphrey, 

Vote Curtails Stalling 
On Space Satellite Bill 

Tass reported. 0 H d 
There was no indication when I nee ea 

the two would return from the , 
space voyages that began a day 

• apart last weekend. The latest un- well T tef 
confirmed reports said they would I es I y 
descend Thursday noon. 

Before turning in for (he night's WASHINGTON!A'I _ A Govern-
sleep, Maj. Andrian "Falcon" Ni
kolayev and Lt. Col. Pavcl "Gold
en Eagle" Popovich said, "The 
oullined flight program will be 
carried out fully." 

A Tass communique at 9 p.m. 
Tu.sday, Moscow time (1 p,m. 
EST) said Nikolayev had com· 
pl.ted 5'5 orbits covering more 
t han 2.3 million kilometers 
(1.428 million miles) and Popo
vich had recorded 3f orbit, coy. 
ering 1.6 million kilometers 
(993,600 miles). 

ment auditor testiCied Tuesday 
somebody burned records that told 
the story of giant stockpile deal 
profits by a nickel company once 
headed by former Secretary of the 
Treasury George M. Humphrey. 

* * * * * 

The News 
WASIIlNGTO IA'I - The Senate 

voted fot (he fir t lime since the 
prohibition cra Tue. day to impose 
o time limit on debate ond clear 
the way for a space age bill. 

By a tally of 63-27 in favor of 
adoptini: cloture, the Senate rolled 
up the required two· thirds of those 

• GENEVA - The Soviet Union voting with three to spar~. 

In Brief 
av Th. Associ.t.d .... IS 

declared Tuesday it never will dis- The historic roll CIII clme aft. 
arO) under inspection terms ad
vanced by the Western powers. 

Chief U.S. Delegate Arthur II. 
Dean replied : "If the United States 
interprets the poSition of the Soviet 
Union correClly the entire pros
pects for any progre s in the field 
of disarmnment arc now pl<lced in 

er Sen. Frank J. Llusche (D. 
Ohio) cried out that "The So· 
viet is orbiting and we're fili. 
bustering." 
It broke through a talk barrier 

that has slalled the administra
tion's communications satellite bill 
since July 25. 

The bill , which passed the House 
on Mny 3 by a 354-9 \'ote, would 

jeopardy." provide for a private. government· 
The exchange came <It Lhe 69th rt'gulated corporation to own and 

session of lhe bogged-down 17-na- operatc this country's share of a '* * projected global network of orbit· 
Tass did not identify the good-

night tune the ast~onauts sang to 
each other by radio. The agency 
said they were asleep a short time 

Auditor Walter H Hep on said he 
couldn't find out wh(J ordered Ihe 
M. S. Hanna Corp, reeords de· 
s(royed. He advised investigating 
senators to go to the top and ques
tion Humphrey and his son G ilbel·t 
about the documents. 

The records covered periods in 
1952, 1953 and 1954, Henson said. 

tion disormllment conference. ing relay stalion . 

G d F I H · J t,. · .. Opponents have been battling ar ner ee 5 I' ~ hI Ing · WASHINGTON - The United for government ownership, con· 
I I . '.;I . U States in cffect told rebellious tending the private corporation 

la(er. Argentine army leaders Tue day it would be ruled by the American 
Nikolayev was in his fifth day 

without a bath or shave. The heavy 
stubble on his face showed through 
on a television broadcast that of· 
ficials said came from his space
ship. For Popovich, it was the 

"Everything I have to SlY 
about thl, whol. thing will ... 
,aid when I testify in WlShin,
ton Thursday morning," Hum· 
phrey .aid in Cleyellnd TuesdlY. 
"I'll issue a .tatement jult .... 
fore then." Humphrey will ap
pear at hi' own request. 

H , d 'A 'b M f' would disapprove Of any military I Teleph~ne & Telegraph Co. e pe any ovemen coup against the Government of Not .mce Feb. 28, 1927, when 
President Jose Mana Guido. the i sue wa a bill to creatt' a 

fourth day in space. 
Westem tracking stations reo 

ported earlier that the space ships 
had moved several hundred miles 
apart, but the cosmonauts radioed 
in a message to Premicl' Khrush
chev and the Soviet people : 

"We are now at a close dis
tance from each other. A good con
tact is established." 

Presumably, when the climac· 
tic hour of descent comes N Iko
Ilyev and Popovich will be rout
ed to the central Volga valley 
where othtr Soviet space ships 
hav. I.nded. 
• 'their space mileage far sur
passes the diatanoo trom the moon 
(,o. . thll ,eavlb wbich , ranges fl'om 
22.1,4~3 to 2~2, 7~O milel . , 

A Ka1.8khslan scientist, Kanysn 
Satpaycv, commented: "Now it 
can be said with confidence that 
the time is not far off when man 
will visit the planets closest to us, 
first the moon, Mars and Venus ," 

Venus ranges from 25 million to 
136 million miles from the earth; 
~tars from 35 million to 248 mil
Hon. 

For more than {our hours Tucs
day there was no running report 
on the astronauts. Moscow radio 
anl\ou\\ccrs kept repealing a noon 
bulletin. 

Then came a flash, credited to 
the Soviet news agency Tass: 
"The Soviet satellite ships Vos. 
tok I II and Vostok IV continu. 
their prolonged group flight 
.round the gtobe." 
"Having accustomed themselves 

(0 the conditions of the prolonged 
space flight, the cosmonauts con· 
tlnue systematic scientific obser
vations," Tass said. 

Although a communique said 
(hey were moving about in their 
ships, there was no visible proof of 
this. The images on television 
showed only that they turned their 
h~ads from side to side, used their 
hands, or sat up slightly. 

In Cleveland, W. A. Marting, 
president of Hanna Mining Co., 
said in a statement: 

"We have heard through news· 
paper channels that there was 
testimony today before the Senate 
Stockpiling Committee regarding 
destruction of some of our rec
ords. Untll we have seen exactly 
what was said, we have no com
ment to make, except that we have 
not destroyed any records that 
should properly have been kept." 

President Kennedy last January 
called for a congressional inquiry 
into the nation 's huge stockpile of 
slt'alegic materials. That touched 
off the current investigation by a 
Senate Armed Services subcom· 
mittee. 

Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower already has come to 
Humphrey's defense . 

"If Secretary Humphr.y .ver 
did a dlshonelt thing, thtn I am 
ready to mount on the crolS Ind 
you can put the nlil. in Ind the 
.pear," Eisenhower .ald in June 
a. the subcommitt.. h.aded by 
Sen. StUlrt Symin,ton (p.Mo.) 
pointed its inquiry towlrd the 
Hanna contracts. "Ht never did 
a dishonest thing." 

Henson said he learned of the 
missing records when he wcnt to 
Cleveland to look inlo company 
files. 

There, Henson said, he found 
cards which showed some records 
had been destroyed in February 
and March. 

He sa id destruction of \ e records 
hampered the investigatiol} and vio
lated the Government contracts. 

Hanna officials explained that the 
records were destroyed by a com
pany which contracted for handling 
and disposaL of Hanna files, Hen· 
son said. 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Manlging Editor 

Floyd Gardner, A4, Lamoni, re
cently held in an Albany, Ga. jail 
for 18 days, was the featured 
speaker at a meeting of the Water· 
100 chapter of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored Peopte (NAACP) Monday 
night. 

Gardner, who was arrested for 
parlicipating in a mass demonstra· 
tion against racial segregation in 
Albany, told a group of 160 people 
that he felt his being in Jail there 
helped the "Albany Movement." 

He w •• the only white person 
In a group of 161 .rrelted July 
21 wh.n they mlrched on tho 
Albany city h.lI. The group, ltd 
by integrltionl,t Martin Luth.r 
King, is tryillt to nl1lotilt. with 
Albany city official. en desegre. 
g.tion of public flcilitie •. 
Gardncl' told The Daily Iowan 

Tuesday that when Ihe group got 
to the city hall , they wcre "march
ed right on Inside to jail." Gardner 
said they intended to pray on the 
steps of the building. 

Gardner was held in jail incom· 
municado until August 9 when an 
Albany doctor posted bond for him. 
The Daily Iowan had reported the 
story after learning of a note he 
had smuggted to his parenls telling 
them where he was. 

The note w" writen on a pleet 
ef newsplper .n6 c.rri.d from 
the jail by an Albany N.gro min. 
ister. Ga~lIner'. par.ntl receiv.d 
the note 10 days after tri, Ifr.at. 

Dr. King goes," h~ continued. 
King ,lid Tuesday th.t at

t.mpts would be madt to d •• eg· 
r.gat. Albilny public schools 
n.xt month. 
Gardner felt he accomplished 

",hat he went to Albany for - to 
show the Negroes there that "not 
at! whites were against them." 
"When there are whUe th~re in 
jail with them," he stated, "they 
feel that they are not completely 
alone." 

Gardner described the Ibany 
jail as "crude" and "overcrowd· 
ed." He aid the jail wa generally 
pretty empty during the day as 
prisoners were "bussed out" 10 
other jails in the mornings . "But it 
filled up when the demonstrations 
startcd In the evenings," he as· 
serted. 

He thought he was not mis
treated by jail guards. Some of the 
guards were abusive in language, 
but never harmed physically, Gard
ner stated. Most of the guards 
asked him why "he came dOllin 
hcre" and wby didn't he "stay up 
North with his own people." 

On. oHic.r clliled him a "pup· 
pet of CORE, the NAACP, .nd 
King." He sala. most of the 
guard. were nothing more than 
mimic, of the voice of Llurie 
Pritchett." Pritch.tt is the AI· 
b.ny polic. chief. 
Gardner blamed Pritchett for 

the trouble in Albany. He said 
when Negroes integrated the Al
bany bus depot in December, the 
bus offlcials did not protest, but 
PrItchett "marched In his men 
and started arresting people." 

"Integration will come in Al
bany even without King and others 
from 'outside'," he said. 

Changes Announced 
In University Faculty 

"The presence o( a white person 
in jail." Gardner slaled, "seemed 
Lo raise the spirits of Albany Ne
groes and made them more willing 
10 go to jail." He emphasized the 
"overwhelming acceptance" of his 
presence and activities by most 
Albany Negroes, "I was touched 
by their warm hospitality," he 
said. 

Gardner dot, not plan to r.· 
turn to Albany unle" hi. Cal' 

is called "'fore the court. "I 
don't think I'lt ... cilled," he IS
.. rt.d, "unless they cilil ilil the 
out-of-,tlt. cI.monstrltors b.ck 

"When we were arrested , r told 
a Negro that we might not inte
grate the town, but we would inte
grate the jailhouse," Gardner said. 
"But we didn 't even get that done 
becau e Lhey put me in a cell with 
nil whiLes and him in with all 
Negroes." 

He said that the guard who 
took him to his cell told the pris· 

Ah-Choo! 
Three appointments to the SUI 

faculty have been approved by the 
State Board of Regents. Also ap· 
proved by the board were two fac
ully resignations, three leaves of 
absence, and two promotions. 

Eva H. Erickson was named as· 
sociate professor of nursing serv
ice administration in thc College of 
Nursing; Eugene L. Parrott, asso
ciate professor in the Colle~e of 
Pharmacy; and Gerhard Muller
Schwefe. visiting proCessor of 
English in the C~II~e o[ Liberal 
Arts. 

Resignations were accepted Crom 
two faculty members of the College 
of Medicine. Ruth N. Lutz, asso
ciate professor o( internal medi
cine, will take a position at the 
University of Missouri Medical 
Center, and David M. Sensenig, as
sociate professor of sUI'gery, will 
lake a position in the University or 
Pennsylvania School of Medicine. 

Leaves of absence were granted 
to Walter Krause, profes or of eco
nomics; William J . Simon, profes· 
sor of operative dentistry; and Ern· 
est C. Ray, associate professor of 
physics. 

Professor j<1'8U e will accepl a 

one-year appointment at the Uni- for harusment." 
versity of California, Riverside, The standard fine being given 
Professor Simon will accept a nine- the demonstrators has been $200 

and 60 days in jail. However, Gard-

Pollen Count Up, 
Victims Downed 

month assignment with the Divi- I 'C· h (AI 
ner said Ie was' erlam t ey - A German w~d is being heard 

sion of Dental Public Health and b ff'c'als l wo Id ot try every any 0 I I un · - more frequently around Iowa 
Resources, U.S. Public Health one they have arrested." City lat,ly u the pollen count 
Service, Washington, D.C. Pro{es· He said the reason he went to rises and tho sneezes incr.ue. 
sor Ray has been on leave during Albany stemmed from hearing a Gesundheit is becoming more 
the past year at the Goddard Space Black Muslim preach violence in common than " Hello, how Ir, 
Flight Center, National Aeronautics Los Angeles. Black Muslims are y,.,?" (The snee" indicates the 
and Space Administration, Green- a religious cult dedicated to black penon's health). 
belt, Md., and his leave will be cx- supremacy. According to the SUI D.part-
tended until Februal-y, 1963, so he "I think the pacifilt Ipproilch ment of Huien. Ind Pr,Y,ntive 
can continue work in progress of Dr. King i. the right WilY," Medicine, ~ pelten count has 
tbere. Gardner Slid. He II r 0 f e SSt d r.lched In extr,mely high point. 

The appointment of Dean Howard ",rtlt respect and Idmifition" The high.st of the four pllnts in-
R. Hones of the College o{ Educa. for Dr. King Ind whit h. is c/oo cludocl in the count i, Rig Woed 
tion was changed Lo Include the Ing. .t 144, followed by Hormodtn· 
duties of director o[ Ihe SUl Sum- Asked if he thought King was drum It 101, Alterneril at 7 and 
mel' Session. Provost Harvcy H. hurting his own cause by over- Grass at 3. 
Davis, who has been director of extending his activities, Gardner Ju.t list week the Rig Wted 
the Summer Session, will retire said, "I think King is helping Ihe count was ,.,ported at 43. Th. 
this fall . CHuse wherever he goes. Most of amount of pOllen, a fine yellow 

Two faculty members in the Bu- the Neg;,ocs rc~ard him . as th.eir d~st from ,oed pl.nll: in the 
reau of Labor and Managem,nt, prophet. He did .nol. thmk KIng · air norm Illy rltch .. ItS pe.k 
College of Business Administralion,! ~'o\.lld be as effecllve If he stayed In Iitt summer. 
received promotions. Jack F. Cui- III one place. SuHorers of hlY fever Ind 
tey , director, was promoted from I "He is a great spiritual leader. asthma, however, cln be re
associate professor to professor, as well as a pOlitical leader for the Ueyed by commercill mediCI' 
and John J . Flagler, rrom assistant Negroe." Gardner stated. "And tlons or by sho,. wilich I r. 
professor 10 aS50ciate prore SOl', I the Ncgroes pre gaining whcrcV'f aVIIII.blt It Univ.nity Ho'pit.l, 

"We do not look with favor on Bureau of Cuslom and Prohibi-
oners already there, " Here's an. '1- • t t't t- tion, had the Senate previously 

ml ltary coups agams cons I u lon- voted to restrain the now of its other Freedom Rider, boys. Do al democratic Governments," State 
what you want with him." They Department press officer Joseph own oratory. 
did nothing but argut a,cording W. Hcap told a news conference. Adoption of cloture, or d bate 
to Gardner. • •• closing, means that each senator 

. h is limited to one hour's furlher He would go anywhere m t e • MILLEDGEVILLE, GI. _ U2 
dl cussion of Ihe space communi· South to help demonstrate if he pilot Francis Gary Powers riled cations bill. 

Ihought he could help, Gardner suit for divorce Tuesday in Baldwin 
. . h Final action on tht mtlsure told The Daily Iowan. lie plans to Superior Court in a peulion c argo 

ing his wife with cruelty and habit. may b. held off far sever,1 mare 
partiCipate in any anti-dlscrimina· ual intoxication. day" however, by action on 
t'on p t t at SUI which ffil'ght Im.ndments alr'ldy offered by I ro e The petition alleged the pilot has 
de 'elo 1111'S ye"r opponents. Thu. total around \ p .. . been separatcd from hIS' wile, 200 but mlny are duplications 

Also on the Waterloo program Barbara, since May 27. Ind only about 2S are .xpected 
Mondlly were Walter Keller, G'I Powers' plane was downed iu to be pre .. ed. 
Brooktyn, ,Y., and John Ogikc, May 1960 while flying a reconnais- Senate Republican Leader Ever. 
a Nigerian student who ;s a senior sance mission over the Soviet Un· ctt M. Dirksen of Illinois \>redicled 
in social s'ludles at State Colleg ion. llle bill will be pas eq later this 
of [owa, Cedar Falls. • •• lIeek without any major amend-

The meeting Wit organiled bl • DES MOINES J.t'ederal menls. He said he had been in-
Annl Marie William., president Treasury ag nts raided lour Des formed thal only about 20 senators 
of the Waterloo NAACP chapter. Moines drinking spots Monday wanted to discuss it at any length. 
She WIS rec:tntly beaten a"d night. The operators were ar- Dirk en joined Sen. Mike Mans
'ail.d in Oklahoma City for her raigned Tuesday before U.S. Com- field of Montana, th~ Democratic 
participation in ilctivities protest. missioner F. E . Van Alstine on majority leader, in sponsoring the 
Ing racial Segregltion ther.. charges of selling whiskey without petit ion to invoke the 45-year-old 
Mis Williams declined to discuss a federal liquor stamp. cloture rule. 

her latest activities "until I am Free on $500 bond are Violet Nel- ------------
able to recover from them." son, operator of the Norwood Inn; WASHINGTON 1-'1 - Iowa's 

K h S d f th C L U.S. Senators Bourk. B. Hick.n-Keller's talk reviewed various at ryn ny or 0 e asa oma 
S CI b CI .. Sm'th m looper and Jack Miller voted efforts to integrate barber shops, upper u ; n, ence I, an-

f th N V 0 CI b d D with the mljority Tuesday when beauty shop -, and University ap- ager 0 e ... u , an on-
ld B f th the Senate decided in a 63 to 27 proved housing in lowa City. a ognanno manager 0 e 

Cornet Veterans Club. rollCl1i to invoke its cloture rule 

New Rail Agreement 
CHJCAGO fA'! - Negotiators for 

the Switchmen's Union of North 
America and 17 Western and South
ern railroads announced Tuesday 
agreemcnt on a new wage con
Lract, setUing a thl'ce-year-old dis· 
puLe. 

The new agreemcnt must be vot
ed by the union's t6,ooo members, 
but Neil Speirs, president of the 
SU, A, said he expected approval 
of the contract. 

• • • 
• LONDON - Convicted spy Ro

bert A. Soblen has gained at least 
eight more days in Britain in his 
long fight to keep from serving a 

to limit further deb.t. on the 
communications .at.llite bill. A 
two-thirds maiority of nnaton 
present and voting is r.quired to 
invoke the cloture rule. 

life sentence in the United States. Mansfield told his colleagues 
His attorney's applied to Eng· that the outcome was neiUlcr vic

land 's High Court on Tuesday (or tory nor defeat for cither side but 
a writ of habcas corpus so that "a victury for good sense." 
Soblen could go to Communisl "This demonstrates," he said, 
Czechoslovakia if he so desired. "that evl!H In the mo t difficult 
Then they presenled an affidavit I clrcumstatici!s the Senate can ob
from Soblen saying he has a visa serve the right of its members 
to go there. while it is carrying out its con U-

Satisfaction in Silhouette 
Clayton Liggett, G, Spencer, liong with other 
SU Iowans att.ndin, the summ.r union, tak .. a 
well·earned r.st from the books to enloy I lit •• 
.ve~ing cigaret Illd a I!reeth 91 th. r.freshing 

summ.r .venings thlt lowl City h .. been ...... 
riencing rtctntly. The scene i. the entrlnc. to tho 
Quadran,le, ficin, list. 

-Pholo by Jot Kirki$h 

tutional responsibilites." 
Yetin, for clotur. were 2t Dtm· 

ocrats Ind 34 R'publicln.. Re· 
cordocl agllnst It were 2S Demo
crlts and 2 R.publiun •. Flor. 
idl's two IInltors, Spess.rd L. 
Holland Ind George A. Sml~r', 
wer. the only Southern Demo
crats voting to brt.k the fill. 
buster. 

In addition to the 00 enators 
who answered the roll call. three 
others were recorded through a 
pair. These were Sens. Clinton P. 
Andcrson (D-N.M.l and Frank E. 
Moss IO-Utah J, who favored c10-
lure, and n Gale W. McGee 10· 
Wyo.l, who was against it. On is· 
sues rcquirin& 8 two·thirds mao 
jority, two nffirmative votes form 
a "pai rs" against one negative 
vote. 

These seven senators who nor
mally oppose cloture were not re
corded: Alan Bible (D-Nev.), liar
ry F. Byrd ID-Va.l, J. William Ful
bright (O-Ark.) . Corl Hayden 1 D· 
Ariz. ), B. Everett Jordan IO·N .C.I, 
John L. McClellan (D·Ark.), and 
A. Willis Robertson CD-Va.l. 

Until Tue day, the debates·limit. 
ing rule had been invoked only 
four limes since it was placed on 
Ihe books in 1917. The first time 
was In 1919 on the Versailles 
Treaty, again In 1026 on the World 
Court. and I wicc in 1927, on the 
McFadden bonking bill and the 
customs-prohibition measure. 

BULt.ETIN 
WASHINGTON "" - President 

Kenn.dy ordored Into motion 
Tu.sdlY machin.ry that will halt 
for at Ie 1St 60 dlYs I slrik. of 
Pin Amtrlcln World Alrwly, by 
I union which represents mostly 
10,000 ground personn.l. 

He Icted quickly 1$ a walkout 
appured immllMnt wh." Federal 
Judge John F. Dooling relul.d 
Pan Ameriun'. requllt to inu, 
an junction barring a .trike. 

A labor contract between the 
union .nd Pan Americln expired 
Mly 31 and negotl,tion. have been 
fnltl ... since. 

The union inu.d a stal.ment In 
New York saying: "We wilt obey 
the President'. ord.r, Ind there 
will ... no .trlke." 

K.nnedy trill' red into effect 
emergency provi.lons of the Rail. 
way Labor Act, also Ipplying to 
.irlin ... 

Urgently Seek 
Missing SUI 
hlstruments 

A small metal box abeut the size 
of a pack of cigarettes IS urgcntly 
being sought by SUI phy~icists . 

Containing instruments to be 
sent aloft in a satellite within the 
next several weeks, the mall white 
box disappeared late Tuesday after· 
noon from a test site near the 
Physics Building. A physicist had 
placed it outdoors while he took 
magnetic field readings in instru. 
ments located indoors in one of ,he 
physics laboratories. On one of his 
trips back outside to move '.he 
instrument package he discovered 
it to be missing. 

Thc SUI phYSicists say the 
plastic-wrapped package could not 
possibly be of any value to anyone 
except (hemselves, due to the high
ly specialized nature of its con
tents. U would be c1imcull if not 
impossible to replace it in time for 
the scheduled space experiment, 
they say, and hcnce they are great
ly concerned for its return. 

Measuring approximately three 
by four inches in size with a thick· 
ness of slighUy I~ss than an inch. 
the instrument "package" looks 
like a melal and fiberglass sand
wich with a number o[ connector 
pins at one end. The rowa physi
cisLs speculate Ihat a passing 
youngster might have picked i~ up 
out of curiosily, or lhan an older 
person might have found it and 
carried it off for a closer look, not 
realizing its value to the sp~<:e 
program. There is no danger to 
anyone in handling the "pack
age," they say. 

Anyone who can advise the physi
cists as to where they can reclaim 
Iheir instrument package is uq;cd 
10 call Professor Brian O'Brien at 
his Towa City residence telephone, 
8·3506, or return It in person to the 
Depaltment of Physics and Astron. 
omy at the earliest possible mo
menl. 

1/ 



Editorial Pag~ 

Cloture Motion Gives 
Return to Reason 

Ye terday, for th firsttillw inC'(' 1927, tilt' Snatc of the 

United tates was forced into the extrcme atlioll I)f doture 

to silence a small band of enate ob. tnlctionists., 

This group of h rd-con'libcrals, I J Il} on<'-lilllc nrpllh

liean and now ·om lim D mocrat Waync \lor~c of Ort'gon, 

and his hatchet man, also a Democrat- lmt of thr Southern 

version-Estes Kefouv r of K ntuck)" stood silently hy, 
throwing verbiage into a mostly rmply Senate Chamber in 

hopes of talking 10 death th' dministratiull's 'ipaee 0111-

munieaUons Bill. 
This group of Senator, inlent upon prutrcting this na

tiOn from what they termed "thr most giganlic givea\\'ay in 

the history of this country" clashed head-on willi the ex

pressed wishes of President Kennedy, Secretary of Stale 

Dean Rusk, Senate Majority Leader \1ike \fan ·fidd, finor
ity Leader Everett Dirksen and 3.54 memlX'rs of the J rOllse 
of Representatives who pass d the prrsent bill on \lily :3 
after only 2 days of debate. 

These gentlemen completely di~rrgardt'd the informed 
opinions of Republicans and Democrat~ in hoth houses and 
in the Administration. 

They decid d that approval of five committ ('s in th!' 
Senate and one in the House was not SlIfficj£'nt c,idcncc that 
the Senate could proce d with proposrd amcndmt'nts <lnd 
finally a vote on the bill. 

This small group of m n not only h ld lip furth!'r smat!' 
procedure with qu stions that had bf't'n ans\\'('rpd timr alld 
again by competent Administration officials, bllt tlte), .\vcre 
successful in sbunting the bill into still hnotllt'r (:orm~1e(', 
tbis time the Senate Forcign Relations Committl't' . 

Not content when this, tho ~ixth (~Jmrnil\l', ' to r('vi<'w 
and initIal the bill, returned tilt' bill to til(' St'natr Iloor, ar
rangements were made alllong the balking libC'rals to con
tinue their verbal barrag . 

Thus, faced with this gross Jaek 01 coop ration and re
spect for the large majority, and IX'inS responsible for tIll' 
sheparding of other equally important Administration 1)1l1s 
(which include a compromis ' farm bill and an t.'merg 'ncy 
public works hill, hoth insuring lenghty dcbate), \1ansfiekl 
called for a cloture - a motion adoptcd by ongress in 1917, 
limiting each senator to no more than one hour's dC'hatC' in 
this instance, on lh Communication bill. 

Three more than th necessary two-thirds of the st'lIat(' 
backed Mansfield's impassioned plea to put a halt to this 
violation of common sens through adoption of cloture. 

- { it + 
Even such Southerners ps Uarry Byrd ('])('m:.Vil. J and 

William Fulbright (Dem.-Ark.) abstainedfrtJm I\'oti~. 

This is a leal concession when one considers thc South's 
time-honored tradition of filibustering almost all C'iyil lights 
legislation which finds its way to the Senatc lIoor. ' 

They J..'Tlew full w 11 that this dotlln' motion, onec 
passed, may be used against LllCm later 011 when more civil 
rights legislation apP'Qnr . It is commrndahl that these two 
highly respected senhtors showed the common sense of ab
staining, which sevcral Sonthorn senators, prohahly ill defl' r
enee to their own right to fiJi buster, did not. 

It is unfortunate that this limiting measure had to be 
passed, but it is even more unfortunate that such flagrant 
abuse of the democratic principlcs wc, and hopefully our 
elected officials, have grown and prospered by must bc('omc 
the vehicle for irresponSible delaying action from a handful\ 
of dedicated dissenters. 

One bit of irony for the Administration wa~ added ~ the 
cloture was passed. The clenring-of-tbe-way for this prime 
Administration bill was done through the help of 3-1 yc'
votes from the Republican side of the Senate Chamber. That 
is five morE(than the Dcmocrats gave to t11e Democratic Ad
ministration, which is backing th bilt and which initiated 
the cloture proceedings. - Jolin Klc//£ 
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'We Have Our Own little ~Iianza' I 

Roscoe Drummond Reports - I i 

Latin America - Threat 
On Right as Well as Left 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
IF THE United States is going 

to be true to itselr and become 
the active ally oC Democratic 
governments for the people of 
all Latin America. we'lI have to 
resist dictatorships of the right 

, as well as dictatorships of the 
left - and tuke whatever onus 
may come. 

Obviously we're not being wild
ly cheered here in Peru because 
of our staod against the coup 
d'etat by the military last month. 
But this is no quick popularity 
contest. By many we'lI conUnue 
lo be accused of interference in 
Internal affairs whenever we act 
to support elected governments 
attacked from the left or over
run by Ute right. 

After seeing somelhing of lhe 
ptay of political forces in lhe larg
est countries of SouLh America, 
I am convinced that the U.S. is 
headed in the right direction in 
taking the most reserved attitude 
toward seizure of power by the 
Peruvian military and in holding 
bock Alliance aid at least until 
it is clearer whether the promise 
of free elections is reliable. 

J am not sug
gesling t hat 
eve r y elected 
government i n 
Latin America 
is a jewel of in· 
t e g r i t y; far 
from it. r am 
not arguing that 
every L a lin 
American mili· 
tary chief is an 
ogre eager to 
crush democl·acy. Some of the 
military are high·minded and. to 
their own best lights, want to pre
serve democracy. 

But the evidence is indisput
able lhat lhe recent coup violated 
Peru's consliLutional processes at 

every central poinl. President 
Prado was deposed by force be
fore he could finish the last d3Ys 
of his term. The results of the 
July elections. which the military 
itself helped supervise. were can
ceUed. Congress was prevented 
from fulfilling its legal 1'0111 of 
choosing the Prrsident when Jibnc 
of the candidates rec iv('d a third 
of the total vote. 

PROBABLY THE Peruvian 110-
litical leaders will themselves ac· 
cept the assurane;!s of the junta 
that new ol~libn£t vM be heW 
and will soon begin to ready 
themselves for 0 new campaign. 
If so, the U.S. can hardly be 
m re Poruvian than the Peru
vians and withhold diplomatic 
recognition indeCinitl'ly . To lor
eign correspondents the junta 
leaders have privately said th('y 
would have no objection to n 
committee of lhe Organization of 
American States observing and 
reporting on the elections. Such 
an assurance would provide a 
suilable occasion to end the peri
od of interl'upled diplomatic re
lations. 

Though it is by no means cer· 
tain, we might have forestalled 
lhe Peruvian coup by taking a 
tougher line when the armed forc
es of Argentina ousted President 
Arturo Frondizi earlier lhis yt'ar. 
threw out the wide·ranging Per· 
onist victories in the holJse .of 
representatives (45 seals plus 
numerous governorships ). and re
luctantly accepted the presidency 
of Jose Guido. formerly president 
of lhe senate. 

ON THE MAIN issue the ac
tions of the Peruvian and Argen. 
tinian military were th same. 
In each the constitutional presi
dent was deposed and the elec
tion results annulled. 

There are also differences. In 
Peru Lhe junla vetoed as next 

president thp candidate who won 
lhe most votes. The Junta leaders 
hold all the principal cabinet 
posts. In Argentina. though Fron
dizi was removt'd by force. he 
was replncrd hy u civilian politi· 
cal leader through the constitu· 
tional process. \Ir. Guido. then 
president pro·tem of the senate. 
was hurriedly sworn into office 
before the military coulet act. 
Bis su«,cssion to th pre ·idellcy 
was ratified by the supreme 
court. The t::IlJ inet is predomi. 
nantly civilian. and while the Ar
gentine military, ts a powerfut 
force. it exerts its influence 
through ,a civilian government. 

In bpth I)rru and Argentina 
there is a Iree press and an in
dependent judiciary. which means 
that neither regime is in the 
modern sense n police state. 

CONCEIVABLY THE Argen· 
line milital·Y. may have prevent
ed a potential Peronist dictator· 
~hip. But it did il at the ex
pense of the democratic process. 

It is evident thut the United 
States cannot effectively help re
sist the rise of new military dic
tatorships if the other Latin 
American nations arc unwilling to 
join and do it together. Only the 
tiniest handful is doing so today. 
~Iost of them arc holding back 
in pari because of the historic 
fear of U.S. intervention . 

But r' am convinced lliat the 
United Slates will do morc to win 
long·trl'm sllpport and respect by 
remaining true to itself and ac
tively standing against dictator
ships in any form 01' guise. Many 
so·called liberal Latin American 
politicians will rant against us, 
but in the cnd most South Ameri
can people will say, "Thank God" 
- at first under their breath and 
later openly and with heartfett 
rel ief. 
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Attitudes, Not Technicalities, 
Are Issues in Testing Debate 

By J.M. ROB ERTS 
Assoelltad press News Anl lyst 

The unanimity wilh whieh Re
publicans are attacking the ad
ministration approach to nuclear 
negotiations suggests a belief 
that here is one case in which 
they do not have to make an is
sue, but lind one ready-made. 

When lhe Dwight D. Eisenhow
er administration instituted a 
hold down on defense spending 
for economic reasons the coun· 
try displayed a considerable ner
vousness. The Democrats have 
made considerable capital with 
their turn in the other direction. 

THEY HAVE been criticized in 
greater or less degree. however, 
every time their approaches to 
the Soviet Union open even the 
smallest door 10 a charge of ap
peasement. 

For some time there have been 
signs of public impatience - rea
sonable or not - over efforts to 
negotiate settlements which peo
ple do not believe can be nego· 
tiated :md do not believe would 
be reliable if they were negoti
ated. 

The Kennedy adminislration 
has gone right ahead establish
ing a record of earnest effort, no 

matter how seemingly futile. 
So far the outside world seems 

somewhat impressed. 
BUT ALWAYS there IUI'ks lhe 

danger that a point will be 
reached where the impression 
will get around that the United 
States is leading from Iear or 
weakness. 

And oddly enough. the tough
ness of the United States in the 
Berlin clutch last year docs not 
seem to have greatly strength· 
ened either French or West Ger· 
man faith in the reliability of her 
defense policies. Both have ex
pressed fear over the continu
ous exploratory negotiations. 

The new approach to a system 
of nuclear test detection has . de
veloped from both scientific and 

tion's position of world IcacJership 
requires a Willingness to shift 
around in the direction of comity 
whenever circumstances make 
that possible. 

The oLher altitude is that lead
ership Is weakened when the 
search for comity even seems to 
be overeager. That dignity is lost 
by jumping through Soviet·ma<i,e 
hoops of threat and pl'opagand~, 
ancJ determination to win the cold 
war is thereby undermined. 

These altitudes. rather than the 
technical rights and wrongs of the 
nuclear testing position, repre
sent the issue. 

Or So They Say 
political assessment of lessons Double Standard: A wage in· 
learned during the recent Nevada crease brings pros rity. but a 
tests. Experts in bolh fields do price increase will cause infla
nol believe they are risking the lion. 
national security. -Reinbeck Courier 

THE PUB L. IC is in no position ••• 
to make any realistic assessment We n('ed positive thinking in aliI' 
oC this decision. But the issue of for ign relation.; aliI' federal, 
IIllitudes has been developing. ~ state and local governments; our 
and the decision promises to local organizations and our day 
draw the lines'more sharply. to day contacts with other people. 

One attilude is that lhe na- -Northwood AnchDr 

Of Arms MaS' af FOb 5 '11 BI · 
AdM om s hasting 

, 

(An~ Pol~:Y) As "~A~~~~.him~,g ~:~!",T.~~~ 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Joseph AI. downwind so that he could be By S. L_ A. MARSHALL 

WASHY GTO fHT SI - One 
of Lhe TV net works staged a 
,·cry good show inlerviewing 
some of our U.S. warriors bat
tling guerrillas in South Viet 

am. 
Among tho. e interviewed was 

a rugged sergeant out of Special 
Forces. His tatents while abroad 
have been directed toward train· 
ing Viet villagers to form like 
~oldiers so lhal he might instruct 
them how to handle military 
hardware well enough to beat 
back the "armint~. 

THE SARGE was indignant that 
his time was being thus wasted 
to lhe frittering away of the real 
object of his special training. So 
he laid it on the line in making 
his prates!. 

The words went something like 
this: "We (meaning himself and 
other SpeCial Force soldiers) 
should be up there in North Viet 
Nam dishing it out to them the 
way Lhey are dishing it out to us." 

Now what he meant to say was 
that he and his comrades have 
been specially trained to survive 
in the jungle. making do with 
little. while marauding against 
Ihe fringes of the established or
der in an enemy country. spread-, 
ing a general terror and dealing 
violence where it would hurt lhe 
mo~t 

WEARY OF his relative pas· 
. ive role, the sarge was com· 
plaining that fighting fire with 
fire is not good enough ; as he 
sees the contest in Southeast 
Asia, wc're on the losing side 
until we m;Jt<:h skullduggery wilh 
skullduggery. 

There is nolhin!! original about 
thi ~ idea. Ills lone voice speak
inll out of wilderne s rev rber
ates only because electronics 
umlllified it and carried lhe war 
cry into the average American 
horne. Self·evidently whosoever 

. put the show together felt lhat 
this was a propaganda line which 
deserved to be heard. irrespec
tive oC the national policy. 

THERE IS NO mystery about 
why this feeling of frustration 
thickens. Take One item, the 
solemn estimate by one of our 
leading jo.urnals that U.S. forces 
may be engaged 10 years in help
ing the South Vielnamese pacify 
their own country. Common sense 
rejects the idea that if prospects 
are truly' that bad, ultimate sue'
cess has more thart 1\ faint glim
mering chance. Our hopes are re
posed in the vague futurel because 
ho short·term solution may be 
promised while the Viut Congs 
may be reinforced out of the Com
munist North and neutral Laos. 

It is easy to say: "Go on the 
attock; out-guerrilla the guerril
las in their own snake pit." CQn
cerning tllal alternative. it is not 
enough to comment that before 
leaping we should look, and be
fore switching medicine be sure 
of the disease. American policy 
has thus far oppo ed such a 
course because it would be a 
counter·aggression beyond can· 
cealment, contrary nol only to 
our national expressions of whole
some intent but to the way we as 
people think. The Communists 
can camouflage lheir aggression 
from the oulside against South 
Viet Nam as a national rebellion. 
The U.S. couldn't even keep its 
conspiratorial participation hid· 
den at the Bay of Pigs where all 
of the active parties in the in· 
vasion were Cuban. 

There's the rub. Special Force 
teams could not operate in Norlh 
Viet Nam for more lhan 48 bours 
without the world knowing it. 
Moreover in this kind of thing, it 
is impossible to sin jusl a little 
bil. . 

TO DROP A [ew groups by 
night. then to leave them there
after to shift on their own. on 
the chance that something help
ful might develop from their 
solitary adventure, would be un· 
thinkable. We're much too civi· 
lized to visit such a fate on a 
few sotdiers while the rest o[ us 
doze. It would have to be a main 
ectort by Special Forces or it 
could not be done at all. We have 
onty 5.000 such men ; how far 
they would spread toward erupt
ing the calm of life in Norlh Viet 
Nam can't be worked out on an 
abacus; there are supposed to 
be 20.000 Congs glaring from the 
jungles of South Viet Nam and 
lbe farmers slill barvest their 
rice. After being dropped, the 
Special Forces would have to be 
supply·supported from the air, 
which Corlll of operation 100 soon 
becomes self-exposed. 

ow that is what the sergeant 
proposed. lhough he merely ut· 
tered a broad policy guidance and 
left it to the slaff to supply the 
implementing detail. Ca II it a 
pipedream; he was at least a 
realist on one point. He didn't 
suggest that if he and other Amer
icans must be withheld because 
of tremors in Washington. they 
should proceed to train their Viet 
comrades for the errand. The 
sarge knows what his eyes tell 
him. The Viet army is so hard
pressed on the home front that 
it has no lime to lrain for roman
lic adventures abroad. 

So whal's to be done about it? 
Well, buck the question back to 
lhe sergeant. That enables us to 
c1o$e on a note of soundness in 
military procedure. 

sop is on vacation. During his clearly heard. "Three - two -
absence his column will be one - blastoff - " The huge mis-
written by reporte .. expert in sil~, bigger than a locomotive. 
national and international af. whIch had only a second before 
fairs.' slood gleaming like a silver bul-

In Hiroshima, a few days ago, let in the sun. belched (lame and ., 
a girl named Junko Matsuoka slowly roared upward. It arc~ed 
tolled the "peae;! bell" during out. to. sea. overhead. spewmg , 
ce emonies . d' g th wo Id whIte fire , and then was gone. 

r remm In e r Moments later. the Air Force 
oC another day in August 17 sum- announced lhat the Atlas had 
mTers agtoo· . . I landed on target. thousands oC 

. he a mlc age IS the on y one miles away near the Pacific is-
~ss Matsuoka has known. for land of Kw~jelein. 

s e was but a few months old But onl when we had gon 
when the nam~s and horror came further, t~ a windy hilllop over: 
and look the lives of ~er parents looking the sea, did the meaning 

• I 

.'. 

and 78,000 oth7rs. Durtn~ th~ reo of Vandenberg become clear. 
cent ceremonIes at HIroshIma. There we were permitted 10 in- lI' .••• 
t~e ~ames of those who have spect 'the sitos that house the .. 
dIed In the past year from the Minuteman. a solid-fuel. second 
effects of th~ b.last 17 years ago generation ICBM. which is can. 
~ere placed InSIde a stone memo- sidered almost invulnerable be. 
rial arc~. There were 125 names cause it rises from the ground as 
on the lIsl. . Polaris rises from the sea. 

Not unr~late? to .the lolling of The missilemen, the new elite 
the bell In 'Hlroshll',la wa~ the corps of the Air Force, were 
exploslO~ by the SovIet Un~on of there _ blue-uniformed colonels 
an atomIc weapon on the Island in hard. white hats. Theyexplain
of Novaya Ze~lya. the ~tart or a ed that Minutemen were being 
new te~t senes. The Clrst blast installed in si il undergr d ;:. 
was eshmated at equal to 40 mil-. m ar oun 
lion tons of TNT. The bomb that SIlos at bases all over the coun· 

I d d ' H· h· I try. exp a e In Iros Ima was equa THE SILO eall a monst '. , 
to 20 thousand tons. . ' r y. er , I 

IN GENEVA, lhis August, the hole m the ground: a giant gun 
lest-ban negotiators for East and barrel embedded In lhe earth, , .. ' 
Wesl brc sparring again. as they looke? to be 20 feet. across. Its .. l 

have since 1958. They have not y.awnl~g mouth was like no other " ' 
made much progresS. On John- ~Ight. m Ihls wor~d. For out . oC , • 
stan Islan\! ijte United States is Its Jaws could flse .a hurtlrng 1. 
repairing . launching pad hat mountain. of metal, lipped w~th ,'. 
may be 1I 06 to SCi off a h. an atomIc warhead.. In 15 mID· 
attitude nudear blast. ~tes •. mIlre or less, It could land ' .. 

Against this bnckground, it m KIev. Leningr~d. or Moscow . ..... 
il might be an appropriate time to s~u!f out the hves of perhaps ·, ' 
to discuss miSSiles. for there a mIllion men. women. and chlh I 
much progress has been made. dren. . . o· 
The bomb that klllad Miss Mat- . After th~t we ~aw ~he TILan 
suoka's parents was dropped by comple~: Tltatls hke' ~1Dutemen, 
a lumbering plane called the we bUflCd below , ground. ~hey 
"Enola Go ." Toda both sides must be elevated to be f!fed . 
have missles. y, The double doors of the great" 

Yet a missile in the abstract concre.te ~atches open slowly, and I 
do n' at m h It t b the mISSIle rises between them, 

es ea~ muc . mus e reaChing for the heavens. In front . " 
se~n to be behe~ed . A TV screen of the bl ckhouse clean.c t young 
Calls to convey ItS awesomeness. technici~ns in sP;,Uess w~ite cov- ! 

But how many pe~ple hav~ ever eralls lined up for inspection .• 
act~al~y s~en. an tnlerconunental They might ha,'e been working at 
ballistiC mISSile? . . 

L.AST SPRING, on a trip to the corner servIce st",t!o.n. except 
California those of us who cover that they were the fmng team 

. ' for an ICBM. 
the WhIte House had a ~hanc~ to As the sun slipped lower into' I • 
see the late.st and best'" United I Ihe ocean and the light faded' 
Stat~s missiles. during a tour by into dus~ •. th~ wind k!rew cold and , 
Presld~nt Kennedy of Vanden- cut throMlt'.ld t'J1l botie. !B'ut i#ll \ 
be{g AIr Force ~ase. was no mOre chilling than the 

t was lat~. In the afternoon . perlence ~ p.~ a[ 1rpoQn at I 
I fWheh we. arrlved.I. ~1I Ute. ~ V ndenberg( l'JIG I I. .. , n 

W3$ hanging \o'i/ (lvel the PI! Ie. H ERE IS ONLY one thing 
The sky was clear. a\\d ~e spark- even more hQrrendous t~M gaJ1f I 

, ling water la[,!ped agaInst Ule \Og into the black maw ,of a Min; \ 
shore. There, by Lhe peacllful . ute man sjlo. That ·is the knowl-
sea, Vandenberg sprawl~ for e,!"e 'hot fhey' ar" absOlutpj" ." 
thousands oC acres. ':'* !,. ~ Y,)" .,"" '! 

It does not, at first, look like nccessary. iii' • I ' . ' .J ' ~ 
a missile bas~. 1'I1lle undulating For,SQJl1ewher~ IlW I lh\! .v~{t " .,'., 
green hills roll gently upwatcf' Russian heartland. east flC Llle .". ,. ~ 
f h Aral Sea III T¥ura Tam, we know, 
rom t e s.ea, almost barren of , and elsew tere: th'ete ·are ' SoViet I 

trees. It ~Ight be a golf course. bases 'wIth jmi\a't mis iles ' 
or an English heath - except for, poised to destroy ~ew 'York tChi " I l 
here and there. a glimpSe of a .... . . '. .' .1 

strange _ looking blockhouse. a cago, and uetrdlt, atld Its men, 
slab of concrete, or a gantry women,. and chIldren. , 
wbich gi ve the ptace an unearthly That IS the measure. of how fat· 
feeling. as if an outsider had sud- man has progres ed In the y~a ... . 
denly Janded on tbe moon of our Lord, 1962. Therefore. ::Isk,· 

THE VISIT began wi,h 'the fir- ~ot for who.m t~e bell tolls In ' . 
ing of an Atlas missile for the ugust at Hiroshima. 
P 'd t Th . f th Copyright 1962: resl en . e vOIce 0 e man New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

Reviewed by 
HERBERT KUPFERBERG 

YOU'RE ENTITLE'. By Harry 
Golden. 314 pages. World, $4.00. 

NEW YORK tHTNS) - Harry 
Golden has devised a sure· fire 
formula for writing book,~ . He 
takes a bundle of clippings from 
the paper he runs. The Carolina 
lsraelite. adds a few extra pieces. 
and sends them to his son. Harry 
Golden Jr .• who is an expert at 
editing. organizing and writing 
chapter headings. The melhod so 
far has produced three works 
which have achieved a fair de· 
gree or success - "Only in Amer· 
ica," "For 2c Plain" and "En
joy. Enjoy." Now along comes 
a fourlh called "You're Entitle·." 

tion for his pithy, pungent and " 
plainspoken commenlary on 11\1· 
mlln affairs - his 6yJn ~rtd others. 

I ,. J i 

'I'he title of "You're l:j:nlitle· ." . 
~omes frolll Mr. Golden's fllther, .i 

Reb Leib Goldhirsch, a Galician :. 
immigrant to Amefica who never ' : 
learned to pronounce his fina" 
"d's" but who knew that in s 
free country men are entiUe' to' 
think and speak as they please. '. , 
His son Harry certainly provide~ 
ample evidence of lhat tenet in : . 
print. "You're Entitle'" cover§ 
pretty much the same ground 
and presents pretty much th~ : 
same attitudes as the earlier. 
books, although now, as a laLle~! 
day globe·troller, Mr. Golden '" 
ranges to such distant regi9ns II r 
as Israel for a thoughtful Jook 
at the Eichmann trial , Korea Cor:;1 
(of all things) a lecture tour in' 
honor of National Library Week. , ' 

[ 
At lhis point a voice in lhe 

back row may possibly be heard 
to mutter. "Golden? Oh. nO, not 
again." But some people just 
don't know when they're well of£. 
There probably were crabby in
dividuals who complained when 
Caruso sang an encore. or Babe 
Ruth hit another home run. or 
Conan Doyle wrote a new Sher· 
lock Homes story. Allowing for 
differences in background, tem· 
perament and modus operandi, 
Mr. Golden shares with these 
eminent artists the distinction of 
being able to do one thing. and 
do it superbly well. And if he re
peats it over nd over again. it·s 
al least worth noling that he 
does so as amiably and as sagely 
as ever. 

and to West Germany for a sa~: 
dening glimpse at the tiny. b~ ,'. 
draggled community of Jews that' . 
the Nazis left behind them! .:,.' I 

Not everyone will share Mr. , . 
Golden's views on all matter, not~' 
even people who share his gen;. , 
eral approach to life and letler~. ' .. 
An argument in favor of the offf ; .. 
cial New York State sChoot 
prayer, obviously written so~' 
months ago, has alread~ been ef- ' .. 
fectively denv>lished by the Unit- . 
ed Slales Supreme Court for eX· 
ample. Even more astonishlngl 

lIarry Golden Jr., who gets to 
write the introduction to this 
newesl edition of the Golden 
Treasury. describes his father 
thusly : "ThiS fal little guy. short 
of breath with his cigars and 
ideas in Charlotte; this immi
grant and Yankee in the nalive
born South; this Jew in the cita· 
del of Anglo·Saxon Protestantism; 
this integrationist in a laod of 
segregation; this happy reformer 
among the complacent." And 
even those of whose relations 
wi th Mr, G91~cn are stricpy non· 
IiJini can own up to an IIdmira· 

to at least one incredulous readetl 
eggplant which he denounces as ', . 
a "bland and useless vegetable" [ 
lhat is lhe especial delight of ... 
bad cooks. . . " 

There are Umes in "You're 
Entitle'" when Mr. G a Ide Dl • ' 
seems a little too conscious 0(': 
being a sage and an aphorist. 
and there are moments when ~ 
reader who has been through the 
earlier collectlons has an uneasy, 
if passing fecling of dell lu. How· 
evel·. business is still [lollrishlng 
at the old Golden stand. and the 
product is ti ll as nourishing and 
tasly as ever. Except, or course, 
lhe eggplant. 
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. Date Set for 
Vaccinations 

· r In Iowa City 
. "V.Day one," or the first day 

lor the administration of the Sabin 
Oral polio vaccine in Johnson 
County, has been set for Oct. 7. 

The mass immunization in John· 
son County is being sponsored by 
lile Johnson County Medical So· 
ciety and the Iowa City Junior 
CIIamber of Commerce. The vac· 
tine will be given without charge 
10 anyone in the Iowa City area. 

The Sabine vaccine is given in 
three doses, four to six weeks apart. 
The second and third "V·Day" will 
be later in the (all. 

The Sabin Vaccine is mixed with 
distilled water and taken by cup. 
II promises to pro~ide complete 
immunity and prevent carrying 
polio to others. 

Anyone over six weeks of age 
may take the vaccine even though 
they may have received the Salk 
shotS. 

' .. 

:. 

\ 

• 
't 

Location of the feeding stations ' 
ror all three clinics will be an
nounced later. Approxima~ly 50,· 

,', 

" 

" 

000 people are expected to partici
pate in the program. 

Dr. C. E. Schrock and James 
Shank arc co·chairmen of the proj· 
ect. 

Committee members are: 
• Publicity - Dr. George S. An· 

derson; Dr. Dona) Denphy. head of 
the epartment of Pediatrics; Wil· 
liam J. Ambrisco; and Herman 
Whllaker, physical planl worker. 

• Feeding Stations - Dr. M. L. 
Mosher; Dr. Chester Miller, head 
or Student Health ; Dennis Rober· 
son; and Richard Duncan. 

• ProCessional and Community 
Relations - Dr. C. R. Goddard. 
Records - Dr. John Maxwell; and 
Dr . .rohn Bauer, D.D.S. Outlying 
COlJ1munilies - Dr. RllY Hennes 
and Ed Anderson. 

• Vaccine Supplies and Clinic 
Selup - Dr. C. E. Schrock ; 01'. 
Franklin Top, hend ot the Depart· 
ment ot Hygiene and Preventive 
Medicine; Philip Leff ; and Ed Col· 
lins. 

• Jaycee Manpower - James 
GaUher and Ralph Neuzil. 

The Johnson County Pharmaceu· 
tical Association will participate 
as a group during the vaccination 
clinics. 

Train with 
Atomic Load 
In Collision . ' 

train r~mmed into the rear of an· 

COATESVILLE, Pa. "'" - A 
'r Ptnnsylvania Railroad f rei g h t 

.,,' other c~dyiJ\g low·level fissiona. 
ble material Tuesday, killing two 
crewmen and injuring six other 
persons~ 

Government officials in Wash· 
ington said the material, possibly 
nuclear submarine fuel, presented 
no danger and that there was no 
radiation hazard. 

A spokesman for the Atomic 
Energy Commission stressed that 
the material, being carried in two 
box cars, was not weapons mate· 
rial. 

The AEC declined to describe 
the cargo's purpose, but said it 
was destined for Groton, Conn., 
chief base for the nation's nuclear 
submarines. Navy personnel were 
escourting the cargo. 

The area of the wreck waS 
sealed off to outsiders. A news
man said 90 to 100 Navy intelli· 
gence men and AEC representa· 
tires went to the scene. 

Lawton Geiger, manager of the 
naval reactor office of the AEC 
In Pittsburgh, reported the cargo 
was undamaged. He said the area 
had \leen checked for radiation 
and tbat none waS found. 

The AEC described the cargo as 
"some special nuclear material 
which had a low level of radio· 
activity. " 

"Special" nuclear material, all 
or it rissionable, is either uranium· 
235, uranium·233, or plutonium. 

Sir ' Winston Tired 
Of., Hospital Life 

LONDON "'" - Sir Winston 
Churchill wants out of the hospital 
right now. He shouts for more 
brandy. Sounds like he's recovered. 

These reports came Tuesday 
(rom ,visitors to the bedside of the 
former prime minister - includ· 
ing the Earl of Avon formel' Prime 
Minlsfer Anthony Eden and Lord 
Mont4omery . 

"Wben I went in," Montgomery 
said, "Sir Winston was sitting up 
in bed shouting for more brandy. 
A bottle was brought. 

"The moment he gives up bran· 
dy and cigars you will know he is 
seriously ill." 

[

A family friend reported he 
found Churchill chafing (rom the 
six weeks he has spent In bed 
since he broke his thil(h in Monte 
Carl.. He said Sir Winston has 
launched a personal campaign to 
go home. 

Other friends described Sir Win· 
ston as very irritable over being 
hospitalized so long. 

MEXICAN ROCKET 
MEXICO CITY I-'t - Mexico 

plans to launch a rocket this year 
the Communicatlons Ministry says, 
figured to go lip almost 22 miles. 

WHump! 
That banging nois' emanating from the Union, 
audible for several blocks, is from a giant pile 
driver sinking - you guessed it - piles into the 
ground to support the new $4.6 million addition to 

I 

the IMU. A total of 509 piles will be driven to pro· 
vide subst.nti.1 underfooting for the structure. 
Eac); pile Is 40 feet long and takes about 15 min· 
utes to b. driven into place. 

-Photo by Joe L/ppincoH 

Analysts Discuss Effects of 
JFKJs Tax Talk on Market 

By DARDEN CHAMBLISS 
AP Business News Wrlt.r 

NEW YORK "'" - Analysts are 
saying Wall Street saw it coming 
and that's why the market didn't 
react strongly one way or the oth· 
er to President Kennedy's Monday 
tax talk. 

Otherwise, the analysts say, the 
talk might have had one of two 
efrects. 

The President's statement that 
he would not seck a quickie tax 
cut, might have brougbt an im· 
mediate market drop. But it didn't, 

Or his statement on the other 

* * * * * * 
Reaction to Decision 
Is Generally Favorable 

WASHINGTON"," - President 
Kennedy's speech on the nation's 
economic status and his decision 
to postpone a tax cut until next 
year seemed to be drawing morc 
bouquets than brickbats Tuesday. 

The White House reported that 
telegrams received since the Pres
ident spoke on radio and television 
Monday night run about 2·) in 
favor of his stand. And a sampling 
of the reaction of business experts I 
generally was favorable . 

The criticism consisted chiefly 
of complaintl that Kennedy was 
playing politics. Among those 
who disagreed with the bright 
economic picture he painted was 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R·N. Y.) 
who said Kennedy's decision puts 
the country in a Ptriod of doubt 
• 1 to whether it will Ilip into a 
recession. 
Another Republican , Sen. Homer 

E. Capehart of Indiana, said Ken· 
nedy's speech "sounded like a con· 
tinuation of his campaign speeches 
of 1960. He was plainly playing 
politics with a vital issue. 1 am for 
a tax cut now with a correspond· 
ing reduction in expenditures." 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, the assistant Senate 
Democratic leader who has been 
urging an immediate tal[ cut to 
stimulate the economy, said he 
hasn 't changed his view. But he 
said Kennedy made a very cogent 
argument against it. 

Javits issued a statement saying 
"There is in my view a 'clear and 

~. WSllJ , . 
At I .. JDlatu'" 
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pre ent danger' of a recession not
\\-ithstanding the Pre ident's calm· 
ing words. " Most of the leading 
indicators are pOinting down, he 
said. 

Senate and House Democratic 
leaders. after their weekly break· 
fast ml!eting with Kennedy, told 
newsmen they are wholeheart. 
edly in favor of what he said. 
They said they intend to push 
the six bills the President empha· 
siled in his speech are needed 
"to speed up our economy." 
Kennedy's bid for passage of 

the legislation got a lift Tuesday 
when the Senate voted to limit de· 
bate on the communications satel· 
lite bill. Cutting off the filibuster 
on this increased the chances of 
Congress getting around to the 
"must" mea ures before adjourn· 
ing in time for election· year cam· 
paigning. 

But some legislation Kennedy 
did not mention also will get 
prompt attention . Senate DemO- I 
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana said after the satellite 
bill is out of the way he hopes to I 
get aelion on the drug bill , a 
Carm program, and the nomination 
of Negro leader Thurgood Marshall 
to be a Circuit Court judge. 

As for the measures Kennedy 
listed, Mans£ield said "the leader· 
ship intends to do its very best to 
see he does get those bills." 

Business exparts asked about 
Kennedy's speech included Mar· 
tain Galnsburgh. chief economist 
for the National Industrial Con· 
ference Board. He called Ken· 
nedy's analysis well·balanced ex
cept "he didn't place as much 
emph.sis as I thouglrt h. should 
have on the sluggishness of the 
capital investment sector of the 
economy." 
Marlin Gilbert of Van Alstyne, 

Noel & Co., a Wall Street invest· 
ment analyst, said of the speech: 
"I think he honesUy laid the is
sue on the line . He is very much 
aware of the potentials of the econ· 
omy both up and down." 

Anolher analyst, William R. 
While of Hornblower & Weeks, 
&aBed the speech realistic, I 

hand that he will seek tax reforms 
next year might have sent the mar· 
ket rising immediately. But it 
didn't do that either. 

"It takes the unexpected to bring 
about a new price trend," said 
Sidney B. Lurie of Josephlhal and 
Co. and this was nol unexpected. 

The gain in the market in recent 
weeks, says Lurie, reflects inves· 
tor confidence that tax improve· 
ment was coming eventually. 

Beller business indicators lately 
foreshadowed the decision against 
a fast tax cut to stimulate the 
economy, comment others. 

In fact, says Lawrence O'Con· 
nell of Walston and Co., a decision 
favoring a fast tax reduction could 
well have depressed the market. 

He says such a deciSion, reflec\· 
ing the judgment something is 
wrong with business, could dash 
confidence growing among inves· 
tors. 

W. l. La Routette of Shea rson , 
Hammill and Co. commenls of this 
new attitude: "Sentiment in ceo· 
nomic circles seems to be under· 
going somewhat of a change, with 
Ule view now growing that the 
business recession widely forecast 
for late this year and early 1963 
may not actually occur at aU ." 

Strong tax-cut medicine might 
have generated suspicions that the 
patient was not getting along as 
well as it appeared . 
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tudent Aid 
Awards to 44 
SUI Students 

I-Club Scholar-ship Recipients Named 

Forty Cour tudents at SUI have 
been awarded Student Aid Scholar· 
hips for the 1962·63 academic year. 
The scholarship are provided to 

tudenls who are residents of Iowa. 
They must be enrolled in Liberal 
Arts, Engineering, Business Ad· 
mini tration, Nur ing or Pharo 
macy. Recipient are selected on 
the basis of above·a\'erage aca· 
demic achie\'ement and financial 
need. 

The scholar hips were estab· 
Ii hed in 1945 by the State Board 
of Education, now the State Board 
(If Regents. 

Students receiving scholarships 
are: Anthony Alii on, AI, Iowa 
City; Jam!' Angerer, At, Wapello ; 
Donald Balls, Al, Stanwood; Bruce 
Cook, A1, Ruthlnnd; Susan Dalen, 
A3. Redfield; Arthur DeWit. EI, 
Inwood: Irene Duvall, A2. Sioux 
City; Carole Eckel', N3, Lenox; 
Michael Engli h. El, Dubuque; 

I 
Gafeller • .84. We t Liberty; Gary 
Ferguson, A4, Sioux City; Lesta 
Gafeller. B4, West Liberty;! Gary 
Gronert, AI. Des Moines; SharoD 
l{arms. A2, Alden; Robert Hin· 
rlchs, A3, fissouri Valley; Charles 
Hoffman, A2, Whiltier; Mary Ann 
Hughes. N2, Des Moines; Mary 
Jackson. A2, Vail. 

James Kehrli. M, Ryan; Karen 
Killian, A2, Sigourney: Donald 
Kuiken , A2, Sheldon; Alvina Long
streth, At, Iowa City: Janice ]\fat· 
ti , A3, AlbIa: Errol 'cAlexander, 
EI, Otho; John McCall, A1, Iowa 
City; Robert McGinnis, A4, Cres· 
ton; Deanpa Morrison, AS, We t 
Liberty; Karen Mus er, A3, Hamp· 
ton; Sharon Ohde, : A2, Carroll; 
Judy Olson, AI, MilCord; Robert 
Peterson, AI, Council Bluffs: Linda 
Popenhagcn, A2, Moson City; Ken
neth Purdy, A2. Wapello. 

John Quinn, A4, Washingtoo ; 
Dennie Schuldt, A2, Hawkeye ; 
Judith tein, A2. Dysart ; Cathleen 
Stevens. A1, Cedar Rapids: Sharon 
• tone, AI, Charlton; Elizabeth 
S!owe, N2. Deep River ; Margaret 
Trieschman. AI. Ida Grove ; Patri
cio Van Heel, AI, MaSon City; 
Nancy Vander Pol, A I, PeUa ; 
Slephen Westercamp, Ai, Deep 
River; and Barbara Whitish, A3, 
Estherville. 

HAYMARKET HAS TO GO 

Filteen SUI tudents have been 
awarded I·Club cholarships for 
the 1962-63 school year, according 

to Charles Mason. coordinator of 
student aid . 

The I·Club is an organization of 
alumni and friends of the Universl· 
ty interested in promoting the weI· 
fare of SUI by providing Cunds 
for scholar hips (or needy stu· 
dents. 

Students receiving scholarships 
are: \Valter Bliss, AI. Omaha; 
Maris CircuJis, AI, Glendale, lifo.; 
Herbert Hoffman, A3, Chicago; 
Daniel Johnson, AI. Newton; Mi· 
chel Levois, A2, Iowa City; Jon R. 
tiller, Al, Cedar Rapid; Stephen 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days . ... . ... . 15c a Word 
Six Days .... ...... . l9c a Word 
Ten Days .......... 23c a Word 
One Month ........ 4fc a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion. Month .... $1.3S" 
FIve Insertions I Month ... $1.1S" 
T.n Insertions a Month ..... I.OS" 

"R.tes for EKh Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From. a.m. to 4:30 p.m. w.ek· 
day.. Closed S.turday.. An 
ExPtrlenced Ad Taker Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Who Does It? 2 

RAGEN'S TV. Guaranleed televlllon 
llervlce by certlned Jervlcemen ,ny. 

time. 8-3542. 8-24 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. 1.4'l - The his-
toric Haymarket, the center of pro. Typing 4 
duce selling in the Louisville area · -T-YP-'-N-G- oe-rvl- Ce-.-'-B-M-el-eC-l-rl-e,- 12565-
for 77 years, is giving way to prog· or 7·5m lIter 5 p.m. 9-8 
ress . 1 

It was ~old to lhe state mghw~ T~~~~e~.1 8:j\~~: accurate~~~ 
Department, which will build an ~CY KRUSE. IBM: Eloctrlc Typln, 
expressway ramp through it, Service. DIal 8-68$4. 8·28R 

tondy, AI , Elgin. lll.; Larry 1),-/ stad. At. Cedar Falls: ~larigail 
att, AI, Maquoketa; Thoma Pur· Wagoner. AI , Cedar Falls; Joha· 
cell, A4, Clarion; Judith Ravns· than Waite. A3, Fergus Falls, 
borg. A4, Turin; Ronald Re.ch. M'I Minn.; and James Watson, AI, 
Independence, Mo.; Arden Stok· Fairfield. 

'Brain' Fails, But X1S Lands Safely 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 

Calif. IA'I - The X15's electronic 
brain went berserk at 100,000 feel 
Tuesday, leaving pilot Joseph A. 
Walker "wobbling around up there 
like a wide·bollom ship bound. 
ing in a rough sea." 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration test pilot 
switched to manual control, fought 

for stability, f!hally stabUized the 
rocket researCh plane and. landed 
safely. 

He described the motion . the 
plane went through after the guid
!lnce Callure as a "Dutch roll" -
II simultaneous rolling and yawing. 
That is, it veered rapidly right 
and len, wjth the wing slmul· 
taneously rolliog up and down. 

t 

Home Furnishings 10 1_H_e_'p_W_a_n_t._d ______ 19 

MA T'fRES ES, box ~rlnl" Hollywood WANTED: Babytillter near Siadium 
(romel, headboards, Ind bunk bedJ. Plrk. DIll 7.7295. 8.17 

See our Fadol')' Sbow Room on BI,h. 
WIY e watt at 10th A,·enue. Coralville. --
Plcklrt MIUre .. Co. ..7 FOUNTAIN help. Excelltnt hours and 

Misc. For Sale 11 
u lary . Apply In penon Lublns. ..15 

WANTED: Blby Iller In Coralville. 
BASSINETI', baby ~d. DIll 7·3411. 8-17 Two smlll ,Irl •. FI_eoda)' week. Bel· 
LARGE. beavy pilotte b .... 25c. Air t r Ihln a. rl,e pay. Dill N13·2J77. 8-2' 

cooled Down LaundereUe. 22AI Soulb - --- - ---
COnlon. 9-2 WANTED parI lime llerreury; 9:00 to 

Mobile Home. For Sale 13 

30' Luxor Curlombullt. Excellent con· 
dltlon. Priced 10 .ell. 0111 8-C994. 

8·17 

I DELUXE 2 bedroom trailer: 19S11 New 

I 
Moon. New (loor ~overtn,. and driP. 

erie.. 10' by"'. Excellent ronClltlon. 
Crest Rellty, 4601 Midway Drive N,W

iI Cedar Rap'dJ. D'al EMpire 5-3321. 8-1 

Rooms For Rent 16 

GRADUATE men and women: Rooms, 
cook1nl; I'r,e .Iudlo; Imall coltaie, 

$30 up. Grlduale House. Dial 7-3703 or 
8-3975. II-17R 

Wanted 18 

1:00. Phone 8·1128. 8-24 

rounliin help w.nted. Pari or lull 
time. Apply In p~r on. Lubln'l. 118 

Earl Wasbln,ton. 9-4 

... 
t, 

you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

" . 
I. 

i . . 
Woman grlduale student desires to 

share apt. wltb other woman gr_<l. 
unle student. Writ Box .9. Dally 
Iowan. 9·10 

The Daily Iowan 
for only ., . 

" .... 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Communication. 
Cellter 

3. MAIL IN 
The D.ilv lowln 

SOC 
Have It sent to you at your 
Summer .chool or job loea. 
tion and see what Is in store 
for thlt fall term. 

Send name, mailing addtess 
and SOc to: , 

Circulation MtlMget 
The Daily Iqrtan 
Communlcatlons Center 
Iowa City 

By' JobnDy Hait 
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HEY! t JUST Tl-lolJG,Hr OF 504tIE: 
Wortt>S. 

. WHE~ IN THE: COORse OF 
HUMAN EVENTS - - ~ - - r .... Tis 'r .... 

GR~T zor! --yO\) ALMOSr 
HAD AN "'DEA'! 

.. . , ------

BEETLE BAILEY 

yoU~ \';Fi!IST FEELS 
ST~ONG TODAY--- YOu 
LOOK LI"E YOU'VE HAP 

PLENTy' OF ~EST 

DICK tJ~veR CAl!6111 uP 10 
~. Mt.f I<1D5 ~(} Ii PLAt.(-
1iJ6 WIlli HIS ~fDS, 
If 11»6 F~OWlJcO 
UfW. HOWEVGF?, 
~ ~6' 
rlM6S SAID 
PaLO It,) 
m- HALt.. 

. . . 

LET'S SEE, .. 
YOU'RE GOING OUT 
ON A DATE TONIGI4T, 

Fi!IGI-jTl 
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'By MORT WALKER 
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Tresh's Blast 
Lets Yankees 
Down Twins 

, 
ers Ga mes 

Sanford, Gets 16th Victory; 
2 Home Runs Aid 9-2 Win 

CHIC GO (AP ) - Rookie second baseman Ken Hubb 
tied a ational League fielding record Tue day but it made little 
differ('nc(' to the on-rushing an f'rancisco Giants who smashed 
the Chicago Cubs 9-2. 

11 was the fifth successive t1'i
umph for the second place Giants , 
who came in fresh from a three
game sweep over the league-lead-

Ticket Sales Indicate Record 
Crowds for 1st Grid T winbill 

MIN EAPOLIS-ST. PAUL f.4'I -
Rookie Tom Tre h smashed a long 
three-run home run inlo the left 
field bleachers 10 give the ew 
York Yankees and Whitey Ford a 
&-2 viclory over Minnesota Tues

o ing Los Angeles Dodgers. 

Bucs Hand 
Dodgers 4tl1.
Straight Loss 

CLEVELAND I.fl - Other club owners stay cool to the idea o[ pro 
foolb/lU-s first doubleheader. But Art Modell, owner of the Cleveland 
Browns, has a 45,000 ticket sale as evidence fans are hot for the twin 
bill coming up at Cleveland Stadium Saturday night. 

" U's the largest advance sale ------- ----
for any pre-season game," Modell 
said, "and with a good break in 
Ihe weather and the cu tomary 
sale at the gale, we'll draw 70, 
000 for an exhibition gam record 
here." 

Detroit plays Dallas in the 4 :30 
p.m. ICST ) opener ; and the 
Browns meet the Pill burgh Steel
ers in the econd game. 

The largest previous exhibi
tion glm~ aHendan,. ~ere was 
In 1950, when Ihe Browns were 
going into their first season in 
the National Football League 
(N F L). A pre·season contest with 
the Chl,agl' Bears drew 51,076. 
"The other owners want to see 

how it works out," Modell said 
when asked whether any other club 
intended to try Ihe doubleheader .-

Kaline Helps 
Tigers Beat 
Birds Twice 

DETROIT f.4'I - Al Kaline and 
Norm Cash clubbed three-run 
homers and powered the Detroit 
Tigers to a 13-10 and 5-4 Victory 
ol'er the skidding Baltimore Ori
oles in a doubleheader Tuesday 
night. f 

:Kaline snapped an '8-8 lie with 
his ' blast 10 the . 
seventh inning 
a wild opener in 
which he drove in 
sit runs as the 
Tigers overcame 

day night. 
Twins left-hand

er Bill Pleis was 
coa ling wit h a 
two-hitter IV hen 
T I' e s h unloaded 
his 14th homer of 
the year high in
to the bleachers 
with Tony Kubek 
and Clete Boyer 
aboard in the fiflh 
inning. 

All three runs were unearned 
as Rieh Rollins had booted Boyer's 
hard grounder at third. 

The Yanks added two more runs 
in the seventh when Ford walked 
with two out and successive sin
gles by 'fresh, Bobby Richardson 
and Roger Maris followed . 

The Twins' only runs came on 
homers, Vic Power in the first in
ning and Bob Alii on in the eighth. 
New York 
Mlnnelotl 

000 D30 200- 5 I I 
100 000 010- 2 f 1 

Ford and Howlrd; Plels, Maranda 
(7) Ind Bttt.y. W - Ford 03-5). L -
Plels (H). 

Home runs - Now York Trash (14). 
Mlnnl.otl, Power (13), AIII.on (17). 

Kansas City Nips 
Washington, 6-5 "I( the consensus is that il ' un

wise and houldn't be done, we'll 
yield to their experience and jud'g
ment and not do it anymore ," he 
said. 

a 5-0 deficit. He 
also had a homer , On Consolo1s Hit 

But in the year that has elapsed 
since he first broached the idea 
01 playing two football games on 
one night to give fans "!In unusual 
value," Modell has had a growing 
enthusiasm and diminishing mis
giVings about this pet project of 
his. 

"Fans want to Stt the rookies 
- and her.'s the chance to size 
up those on four dubs," h' said. 
" It's also a chance to see clubs 
in the other NFL conference that 
the Browns may not meet in the 
rlllular se,son." 
Maller 0(' fact. Salurday night's 

game will be the only opportunity 
for Cleveland Browns fans to see 
the Detroit Lions hel'e this year. 

In addition to shooting for a 
Cleveland exhibition game attend
ance record, Modell is aiming for 
a wrapup of both baJl games with
in five hours. Actually, his target 
is less : 4 hours, 55 mlnutes. 

T~e NFL. 's redubtion of the 
halftime intermission from 20 to 
IS minutes this season will help. 
There will be a lS·minute int.r
val between games, for a tolal 
of 45 minutes non'playing time, 
when bands will perform_ 

in the nightcap 
and finished Ihe 
twin bill with five · 
hits and s eve n __ ' 
runs batted in . KAL.INE 

Cash's 32nd homer in the fir t 
inning of the nightcap staked the 
Tigers to a 3-0 lead. It was the 
first hit in 21 at bats for the 1961 
batting champion and current 
American League home run lead-
er. 

The Orioles scored five times in 
the first and Jerry Adair's homer 
III the second upped their margin 
to 6-1 before Ule Tigers started 
whittlini away. 

Kaline hud a triple and a single 
before his homer. Billy Bruton 
also had three hits and drove in 
four Tiger runs. 

The Tigers. wllh 11 victories in 
13 meetings with Baltimore, ex
tcnded the Orioles' losing streak 
to five games. 

FIRST GAME 
Bl lt,,"or. .. 510 110 020-10 14 2 
Dllroll 140 002 42.-13 12 3 

Fisher, hIn di (2), Slock ",, Ho.ft 
(6 ), Wil helm (7) Luebk. III . nd L.u; 
kOPII", Foyllck (1), Nlsehwltz (3), 
Jonts 7), Fo. (I I Ind "oorke, Brown 
(I I. W - Jon •• (2.3). L - Hoefl ('06). 

Home runs - Bt ll imore, Ad.lr (' ). 
D, lrolt, Kalint (171. 

SECOND GAM! 
Bali lmore . 001 001 002- 4 , 0 
Delroll 300 no 00.- 5 I 2 

H. Brown, H. II (7) tnd Trl.ndos, L.u 
(71; Rogan, Bunning ,9l and R. Brown. 
W - Rogln 17 .. ). L - Brown t5-4). 

Home runs - 1I. ltlmor., Snydt r I')' 
Ad.lr (7). Dt lrolt, Cash (32), K. I n, 
(1), 

KA SAS CITY IA'I - Billy Con
solo's squeeze bunt with bases full 
scored Ed Charles in the ninth in
ning Tuesday night and gave Kan
sas City a ' come-from-behind 6-5 
v ictory over Washington. 

The A's came into the last in
ning trailing 5-4. Pete Burnside, 
who had relieved start~r Tom Che
ney in the seventh inning, walked 
Deron Johnson. Singles by Charles 
and Jerry Lumpe scored the tying 
run . 

With runners at second and third 
and one oul, an intentional walk 
was doled out to Norm Siebern , 
who had hit his 16th home run 
with Charles on base in thtl' illth 
inning. 

Consolo was sent in to bat for 
relief pitcher John Wyatt. 
Wu hlnglon " 400 010 000- 5 6 0 
K. ns .. City 100 020 101- 6 11 0 

Choney, Burn.lde (7), Kulyn. (,/.nd 
Rolltr; pt n' l Wy.tt II ) . nd Sui Iv.n. 
W - Wvott H). L - Burnside (5-10). 

Homo runs - Wllhlnvton, Lock (7). 
Klnsll CII V, Siebern (1', . 

Colts 4; Cards 3 
HOUSTON I.fl - Julian Javier's 

error enabled Roman Mejias to 
score from second base with the 
winning run as Houston edged Sl. 
Louis 4-3 in 10 innings Tuesday 
night. 
St. LouiS 001 010 010 0- 3 I 3 
HouSlon . 000 200 OlD 1- 4 7 0 

Gibson and ()IJ~e rl Johnson.. Me· 
M. hon (9) and Smith. W - McM.hon 
(303). L - Gibson ,14-' ). 

Hom. run - 51. Lou l., Gibson (2). 

Tickets [or the two games are 
priced at from $1 to $5 - the same 
as prices for a single game. For 
convenience of fans who might 
miss their SUppel', a box supper 
will be peddled in the stands fOr 
$2 - with the menu can isUng of 
a half chick n, fruit, bread and 
buller, coleslaw, and for dessert 
- brownies, what else. 

London Defeats 
Howard King 

BLACKPOOL, England f.4'I _ Bri- BOSOX 2; ANGEL.S 1 
TWO ENTER TOURNEY an London of Britain knocked but LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Boston 

BROOKLINE, Mass. , f.4'I _ Wim- American Howard King of Reno in Red Sox, down to their last out, 
bledon winners Karen Hantze Sus- the sixlh round of an ' open-air came from behind on a two-run 
man and Billie Jean Moffitt have heavyweight bout Tuesday night homer by Lu Clinton and defeated 
entered the 82nd annual Nalional that became Iarcial in pou ring lhe Los Angeles Angels 2-1 Tues
Doubles Tennis Tournament it was rain. day night in the first game o[ a 
announced Tue day. Bofh men went into the slippery twi-night doubleheader. 

The competition begins at Long- ring in their bare [eel' in a bid to FIRST GAME 
d C . k t CI b S d d k Bo.lon . 000 000 001- 1 7 2 \\'00 flC e u un ay an con- 'eep the fight alive. All the lime Lo. Angel.. 010 000 000- 1 4 0 

'Grand' Larceny 
Jose Pagan of the San Francisco Giants steals baseman Ron Santo (left ) aHempts th, tag after 
third base in the fourth inning of Tuesday 's game receiving the ball too late from the catcher. The 
with the Cubs at Chicago's Wrigley Field. Third umpire is Tom Gorman. - AP Wirephoto 

r----------------------------
Mets', Jackson Goes 15, 
But Loses to Pnillies, 3-1 

NEW YORK (AI) - 'fh(l Philadelphia Phillies capitalized on Marv 
Throneberry'S two-base error Tuesday and spoiled Al Jackson 's 15-
inning iron-man pitching with a 3-1 victory over the New York Mets. 

Mel Roach's two-run single with 
the bases loaded and none out in 
the 15th broke up the game after 
Jackson had limited (he Phils to 
four singles through the first 14. 

First baseman Throneberry muf
~ed Tony Gonzalez' grounder open-
109 the ]5th and Gonzalez raced 
10 second before Richie Ashburn 
could retrieve the ball that skipped 
into short right field . Gonzalez held 
at third on Bob Oldi' blooping 
single to right and after Ruben 
Amaro was walked intentionally, 
Roach singled to left pasL the 
drawn-in infield, scoring Gonzalez 
and Oldis. 

Jackson's 15 innings made up 

the lange t stint of any major 
leaguer since Billy Pierce. then of 
Chicago White Sox, and Jerry 
Walker, then with Baltimore, each 
worked 16 innings in 1959. He 
wound up with his 15th loss in 21 
decisions. 

The winner was Jack Baldschun, 
who blanked the Mets in 4~l! in
nings of relief and squared his 
record at 7-7. 
Phll. delphla 

000 010 000 000 002- 3 , , 
Naw York 

001 000 000 000 000- ' I 1 
Gr.en, Sm ith (11), B. ldschun Ill) 

and Old Is; Jackson Ind Co l~m.n, ' Ig
nal.no (12)_ W - Baldschun (7-7)_ L -
J.ckson (6.15)_ 

Non-Gridders 
To Try Hand 

, 

In Pro Ranks 

Aarons Homer 
To Help Braves 

Down Reels, 5-4 
CINCINNATI I.fl - The Aaron 

brothers banged a home run apiece 
Tuesday night, leading Milwau
kee's Braves in a 5·4 victory over 
Cincinnati . 

l'eJiever Claude Raymond had 
to squelch a Redleg uprising in 
the I'linth after doubles by Vada 
Pins?n and Leo Cardenas put over 
one run. 

V.nlil the ninth, Tony Cloninger 
had tamed the Reds all five hits, 
al\pQtl~h t wp were homers. 

A ~-3 knot held for four innings 
unt~ Tommie Aaron led o(f the 
sixth with his hamel' against the 
left field screen. 
H~nk Aaron's homer off the cen

ter field wall , his 31st this sea&on 
came in the seventh. 

The teams had swapped three 
runs apiece in the second inning. 
Mllwaukel . . . 030 001 100- 5 10 0 
Clnelnn. tI ... 030 000 001- ' 7 1 

Cloninger, Raymond (9) and Torre; 
KIIPp".ln, Witts ('), Brosn.n If ) and 
Folios, Ellwards ,I ). W - Clonlngl r 
(4-1). L - Kll ppst.ln (4-3). 

Home runs - Mll wIUk., T. A, ron 
(5), H. Aaron (31). Clnclnnt tl , Cole· 
man (2S), Foil .. (6). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
, W. L. Pd_ G.B. 

Los Angeles " .. _ .. 79 41 .8SB 
San Francisco .... , 77 42 .647 J ~ 
Cincinnati """ _ .. 72 47 . 60~ 61 2 
PIUsburlh .... .... 66 50 .569 11 
St. Louis . ...... .. 65 54 .546 J3h 
Milwaukee .... . .. " 64 56 .533 15 
Philadelphia .. " _ .. 55 66 .455 241, 
Houston . . . . . . . 42 74 .362 35 
Chicago .... _" . 43 76 .361 35112 
New York 30 87 .256 47\~ 

TU ESDAY'S RES ULTS 
San Francisco' 9, Chkago 2 
Plltsburah 2, Los Al1 lleles 1 
MJJwlukee 5 Cincinnati 4 
Houston 4, St. Louis 3 110 Innlngsl 
Philadelphia 3, New York 1 tiS In-

nines) 
TODAY 'S PROBAB LE PITCHERS 

Philadelphia IBennott 4·8 and Maha[
fey ~HO) at New York IHook 7-13 and 
R. L . Mm ... 0·81 121 

San Funclsco (O'Dell 14·10) at Chi
cago (Buhl 8·g) 

Los Anle1o~ IDrysdale 21-3) at Pllts
bu r.h (Jo'rlend t2·11) - nlllht 

Mllw8uke (Shaw 14·8) at CIncinnati 
(Purkey tH) ~ nlllhl 

t. Louis (Washourn 11).5) at Houston 
(\Voodeshlck 4·13) - night 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

New York 71 45 .612 
x·Los Angeles 67 52 .563 5' . 
Minnesota 66 53 .555 61, 
Chicago • 6J 59 .S08 1I~ 
Detroit . 58 60 .492 14 
Ballltnore . .. . 58 8J .487 14' , 
Cleveland . 57 61 .463 J5 
x·B08lon 55 62 .470 IS.,.. Kansas City 53 66 .445 191_, 
WBshlngton 45 73 .381 27 
x·played nleht game 

TU ESDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 5 Minnesota 2 
Chlcalo 9, Cleve)and 0 
Kansas Clly 6, Washington 5 
Bo ton 2, Los Angeles 1 Ilst of two. 

Second game night) 
Detroit 13-5, Baltimore 10-4 (2) twl-

BACK LEAVES BEARS night 
RENSSELAER, Ind. IA'I _ Full- TODAY'$ PROBAB LE PITCHERS 

back Bill TunnicliIf, the Chicago Baltimore IRoberts 7-5) at Delrolt (A,ulrre 1).5) 
Bears' No. 5 draft choice, has de- Chicago (pIzarro I H2 and Wynn 6oB) 
ci<;led to leave the Bcars and take at Cleveland IPerry 8·9 and McDowell 
a leabhing job in Michigan, owner- 2·51 - (2) (wi-night 
coach George Halas said Tuesday. IK~:l'li.r~ko~T~~'J,u~iln.:)t ~1~~:~~la 

TunnicliCr, 6-foot-l, 230, pounds , is washln~ton 15tenhouse JO-7) at Kan-
a fotmer University of Michigan sas CIIY I flster H) - night 
player I BOston (Schwall 6.12/ at Los Ange)es 

. (Belinsky 8.6) - nigh 

tinues through Aug. 26. Mrs. Sus- torrential rain slapped down. Even Monbouqut tlt, Rld.l, (I ) .nd P. glI.· NEW YORK ,n A dd . 
man also won the singles cham- before the bout started the canvas ronl; Chance, Osinski 191 .nd Rodgers. "" - u en 10- Busch Predicts Shakeup 

In Cardinal Organization 
pionship at Wimbledon. was soaked and like a skating rink. W - R.d.n (, -4). L - Ch.nco ,10.7). nux of top-dl'awer performers in ________________________ -=-___ .:..H.:..om.:.:.:.,1 _ru.:..n.:..._---=' :.::o.:.:. I:..,on:.:,...:C:.::II:::n.:.:lo:::n:..:(:..:,l1:.:,):..... _ sports other than college [ootball 

1 

Popular Rookie Ties Record 
Chicago Cubs rookie second baseman Ken Hubbs 
is surrounded by young fllns Tuesday lifter he 
titd the N.~ion.1 L •• gue record of 57 consecutive 

-,---

games without an error. He has hilndltd 303 
chances in his streak_ The record was set by Red 
Schotndienst of the St. L.ouis Cardinals in 1950. 

-AP WirephotD 

has invaded the training camps of 
American (AFL) and National 
Football League (NFL ) teams this 
year. The jury still is out as to 
whether these non-football heroes 
can make it. 

The two biggesl names are Frank 
Budd , former Villanova sprint star 
who shares the wol'ld record of 9.2 
seconds for the lOll-yard dash, and 
John I Hondo ) Havlicek, the Ohio 
State ba ketball star. 

Budd is with the Philadelphia 
Eagles, try ing to make it as a 
flanker back after having been 
an all -lit ate halfback for Asbury 
Park (N.J.) high school before 
going to Villanoya. 

Havlicek, who turned down lu
crative professional basketball and 
baseball offers , was an all-slate 
quarterback at Bridgeport <Ohio ) 
High School. Like Budd, he was 
picked number 7 in the last NFL 
draft. He is being groomed as a 
defensive back or possibly a nank
er back by the Cleveland Browns. 

Will these two make it? Budd's 
own coaches are at odds over his 
chances. They admit to his great 
speed but point out it ta kes more 
than speed to get the job done in 
the NFL. He must be able to lake 
the punishment of getting hit and 
know how to cope wllh the savvy 
of opposing defensive backs. He 
has yet to pa s that test. 

Coach Paul Brown has promised 
Havlicek a long, hard look, and 
feels he is big enough and strong 
enough to make the pros. But 
again, the question is, can he ~c
quire the experience and know-ho\1 
SOOll enough to survive fi lial squad 
cUls. 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Brewer August A. Busch Jr. served notice Tues
day the Sl. Louis Cardinal front office men will be called on the carpet 
individually to explain the club's disappointi ng showing. 

The club president, making no ------------
secret of his anger, said he is 
disgusted at the Cardinal showing 
this season and "as far as I'm 
concerned, everyone in the organ
ization - front office included -
could be involved in a shakeup." 
Busch then placed Manager John
ny Keane in the clear, saying he 
thought Keane had done an ex
cellent job. 

But he said he had some doubts 
as to the wisdom of action bV his 
official advisers - General Man· 
ager Bing Devine; Willter Shan
non, director of pllyer procure
ment; and Eddie Stanky, in 
charge of player personnel. 
"Everything puzzles me," Busch 

~aid. "The longer I'm in baseball, 
the less 1 seem to know about it. 
But I do know thllt apparently 
what we have been dOing isn't 
right. " 

Busch said he had thought the 
Cardinals, in fifth place and 1312 

games of[ the pace, would finish 
no lower than third this season, 
and is disgusted "after 10 years 
01 spending all the dough we have 
in thi ball club." 

As of now, Busch said, "the onlv 
plav.rs who definitely will be 
with us n.xt year are pitcher 
Bob Gibson and outfielder Curt 
Flood and , of course, Stan Mu· 
sial." 
lie said lhe Cardinals will go 

along with the players now on the 
roster for the remai nder of the 
season but pre d i c ted player 
changes next winter or during 
spring training. 

The Cardinals have produced 
only four first division teams since 
Busch bought the club Crom Fred 
Saigh 10 years ago. 

... ",. If n.,., 
DAIlY PRODUCTS 

Jack Sanford kept the Cubs in 
{'heck with an eight-hitter for his 
16th victory against six losses. His 
teammates pounded out 12 hits , 
including Willie Mays' 36th homer 
with two males aboard . 

Chuck Hiller also homered for 
the Giants and Harvey Kuenn col
lected three hits. 

Hubbs, 20. went through his 57th 
consecutive game without an error 
to tie the record set by Red Schoen
dienst of SI. Louis in 1950. 

The American League record for 
a second baseman is 73 games 
without an error by Bobby Doerr 
of Boston in 1948. 
S.n Francisco 023 100 300- f 12 0 
Ch leago 010 001 000- 2 8 1 

Sanford and Heller; Hobb ie, Ande, 
.on (3) ... Gerlrd (6), Lary (e) and Bar· 
ragln. vv - Sanford 1'6-6). L - Hobble 
(4·12). 

Home runs - San FrancIsco, Hiller 
(2), MIV' (36). Chicago, Banks (3). 

Naughton Named 
New Griel Coach 
At Buena Vista 

STORM LAKE IA'I - John Naugh
ton, 34, wh~ coached last yea~ at 
Fort Dodge Community College, 
was named head football coach at 
Buena Vista College Tuesday. 

Naughton succeeds Jack Jennett, 
who l'esigned last week to become 
track coach at State College of 
[owa . 

Naughton , a 1950 graduate of 
Buena Vista, holds a master's de
gree from Mankato (Minn,) Slate, 
where he was backfield coach in 
football and head baseball coach 
in 1954 and 1955. 

He coached football , track and 
baseball at SI. Edmunds High 
School in Fort Dodge from 1955 
until last year . He was coach of 
football, basketball and track at 
Marathon High from 1952 to 1954. 

JAIPU R, RIDAN PRACTICE 
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y., (AI) 

- Jaipur and Ridan, the two top 
choices in Saturday's $75,OOO-added 
Travers Stakes, splashed through 
the mud early Tuesday in work
outs for the 1 V.-mile race . The 
track was heavy from overnight 
rains. 

Although all are not expected to 
start , at least 14 candidates are 
under consideration, making the 
Travers the most representative 
3-year-old batUe since the Ken
t u c k y Derby-Preakness-Belmont 
Triple Crown series last spring. 

PITTSBURGH f.4'I - The Pil ts· 
burgh Pirates sent the Los Angeles 
Dodgers reeling to their fourtb 
straight defeat, narrowing the 
Dodgers ' National League lead to 
112 games, by beating them 2-1 
Tuesday night behind the pitch
ing o[ AI McBean. 

Mc Bean outdueled Johnny Pod
res while ricking up his 12th vic
(ory against eight defcats this sea
son . 

The young right-handel' gav~ liP 
nine hits, walked two, and fanoed 
three as the Pirates supported him 
with three double plays. 

Pod res himself accounted for the 
Dodgers' only run with a home 
run into lhe upper deck of righl 
field in the third inn ing. 

Pittsburgh 's winn ing run came 
on a hit-and-run worked by Bill 
Virdon and Dick Groat in the \li trd 
inning. Virdon led off with a s/nlle 
and scored when Groat follOWed 
with a double just inside the third 
base line. 
Los Angelos , 001 000 oog..,... j " 1 
Pittsburgh 101 000 OOx..." 2 •• 

pod 'lI Ahd Roseboro; Mclt.n .nd 
Burg •••. W - MeB .. n (12-81. L -
Pod .. s (' ,'). 

Home run - LOI AOgtl •• , PodN. 
(1). ' I 

Chicago's Bauman 
Spins 8-Hitter, 
Bests Tribe, 9-0 

.J 

CLEVELAND liI'I - Frank Bau· 
mann pitched the Chicago White 
Sox to a 9-0 victory over the Cleve
land 1 nd ians Tuesday night. The 
defeat was the 27th for the In· 
dians in their last 37 games. 

Baumann gave up eight hite bul. 
kept them scattered 'In lVinn in~ his 
fifth game against four losses. 

The 29-year-old southpaw pitched 
himself out of a' jclm in the (lfth 
inning by retiring the next three 
bailers aftel' Bubba I Phill ips;'~ed 
off with a single and Jerry Kindall 
followed with a double, 

Jim Landis drove in three rtlns 
and Al Smith and Mike Hershberg
el' t IVa each for the Sox. 
Chlc. go " 100 200 lOS- '14 t 
Clov,l.nd . 000 000 000- 0 •• 

Baumann . nd Lol l . .. ; R.mos, 0 .. 
mn (6), Dall l Y (7), lell (t), Funk "I 
and Itom. no. W - Blum.nn '5-4 ). L
R. mos (5.10). 

This year everybcdy ~an go! :¥-
NEW EARLIER DATES, AUG. 11-26 

IOWA*- ~ 

••• CHIllS ..• THRillSl 
F-~~?}. NEW MUSIC.AL COMEDY·TYPE RiVUE 

"l\GHTS, CAMERA, ACT\ONII 

• GI.riou. Nights, Aug. t H4 
Great moments in .how bu.ine •• Te -lived In 
song. daacinJ. otory. Eye·nll l"g spectacles .Iud· 
ded with brtght ot.n of s\a~c. s.rtel\. nlgbl
c)ub •. All new .• 11 different. Warren Covlnllon 
and ' his Orchestra. ,.,-'"---..: 

SUPER·MODIFIED STOCK cn UtES 
Nights: Aug. 17. '26. Unlimited modification 
for tho last word in speed, 
STOCK CAR UCES 
Aflernoons: AII~ . 17, '25. Lale model con b.l
Llin, wheel·to·wheel. 
BIG CAR UClS 
Afternoons: Aug. 19. 2.3. '26. "Oll\es" and 
"Offle·KlIlers" In scorchins duel •. 
JAlOPl lA{(S 
Afternoons: Aug'. 18, '24. Souped·up hot rods in 
higl\ speed action . 
THRill SHOW 
Aflernoon, Au,. '20i Nlghtl, Au~. 18, '25. Dare
devil stunt men Jill( aU tot thriUI. 
BRILLIANT HORSt SHOW 

19-26. stables in 

Fabuloul 40 · Acre Farm Mach-inert PIau. 
More than 50 leading e.hlblto .. P US th. 
gigantic FARM - 0 -J\am. with the bille,t 
n :i.mel. the hi, m ac hiner y in one or the 
world's lu,est tent.. The new .. t in farm 
m nchin.ery to tee, compare. 

NATtONAL LIVESTOCK SHOW .. _____ --
10,000 prime farm a.nimals • . . 4--H. FFA 
F AIR ... Junior liveslock. team lud«ln~. 
exhibits. demonstrations. IOWA QUALiTY 
MEAT SHOW . .. Do the bu t animals 
"on the h oof" mean the bel t meat? 

CORN .. GRAIN SHOW 
The belt that's crown an the be.t farm land I"I •• i •• •• 
in Ihe world. 
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